Hymns from the 1989 Hymnal that ARE COPYRIGHTED

77 – How Great Thou Art
99 – My Tribute
140 – Great Is Thy Faithfulness
143 – On Eagle’s Wings
159 – Lift High the Cross
171 – There’s Just Something About that Name
174 – His Name Is Wonderful
176 – Majesty
177 – He Is Lord
204 – Emmanuel, Emmanuel
206 – I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light
261 – Lord of the Dance
304 – Easter People, Raise Your Voices
310 – He Lives
328 – Surely the Presence
334 – Sweet, Sweet Spirit
344 – Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore
347 – Spirit Song
349 – Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus
364 – Because He Lives
367 – He Touched Me
370 – Victory in Jesus
383 – This Is a Day of New Beginnings
389 – Freely, Freely
393 – Spirit of the Living God
394 – Something Beautiful
405 – Seek Ye First
408 – The Gift of Love
428 – For the Healing of the Nations
431 – Let There Be Peace on Earth
432 – Jesu, Jesu
437 – This Is My Song
474 – Precious Lord, Take My Hand
488 – Jesus, Remember Me
505 – When Our Confidence is Shaken
507 – Through It All
519 – Lift Every Voice and Sing
534 – Be Still, My Soul
547 – O Church of God, United
558 – We Are the Church
560 – Help Us Accept Each Other
571 – Go Make of All Disciples
572 – Pass It On
577 – God of Grace and God of Glory
581 – Lord, Whose Love Through Humble Service
583 – You Are the Seed
584 – Lord You Give the Great Commission
593 – Here I Am, Lord
601 – Thy Word Is a Lamp
605 – Wash, O God, Our Sons and Daughters
617 – I Come with Joy
620 – One Bread, One Body
628 – Eat This Bread
629 – You Satisfy the Hungry Heart
640 – Take Our Bread
641 – Fill My Cup, Lord
643 – When Love Is Found
657 – This Is the Day
664 – Sent Forth by God’s Blessing
666 – Shalom to You Now
707 – Hymn of Promise